
  

Living Hope Presbyterian Church seeks to inspire and empower through the Gospel. 

This year has been one with lots of firsts.     

We’ve figured out how to do worship via    

Zoom and channel 966 at Dickson Hollow; 

we’ve learned how to do Bible study socially 

distanced (the masks make it much harder to 

hear); and we’ve done communion remotely.   

Of all the things that I’ve had to come to terms 

with, this last one has been the hardest.  When    

it seemed like we might be away from in person 

worship for a few months, into the summer,         

I felt like, “We can wait on communion until     

we are back in person.”  And then the few 

months dragged on into a few seasons, and    

suddenly, we are into fall and hadn’t had     

communion together since February. 

The problem is, doing communion without 

being face to face didn’t seem right to me. 

There is something about the physicality of 

the bread and juice, the servers, the hands,  

the faces that seems integral to the practice     

of communion, where we affirm the sense of 

connection that is present with God in Christ 

and one another.  But in order to keep every-

one safe and healthy, so everyone is there 

when we do physically gather around that   

table again, I needed 

to let go of the ways 

I had always                

assumed that it was 

supposed to be 

done. 

 

So, the Worship Committee and the Session had 

a conversation and we decided that if we were 

going to continue worship remotely, this is how 

we were going to be doing communion as well. 

We tried communion in September with every-

one providing their own bread and juice, and 

the world didn’t tilt off its axis and hurtle into 

the sun, like I thought was a possibility (not    

really).  Even so, it felt different. 

This month, as we come to World Communion 

Sunday and another time to celebrate our          

connection with one another and believers 

worldwide, we are going to add something in    

to help us feel even more of a connection.  The 

deacons have baked small loaves of bread and 

purchased small containers of grape juice and 

will be distributing it to folks who attend church 

with us.  

This month we will actually be using bread 

made from one oven, one dough, one loaf, even 

if baked into smaller bit.  We will be blessing 

and drinking from the one cup that unites us 

with Christ.  We will affirm that we are one 

across our community and the world because 

that sense of connection is more important the 

actual physicality, and it is God’s Spirit that    

creates it whether we are together or apart. 

In Christ,  
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Sunday School met before worship on September 27—we will meet again  once a month (with a  
special Last Sunday in Advent/Christmas class.) 
 

Sunday, October 25         Reformation Sunday 
 
Sunday, November 15     Hunger and Homeless Sunday 
 
Sunday, December 6       Second Sunday of Advent 
 
Sunday, December 20      Fourth Sunday of Advent 

 

Friday Prayer Group  
Every Friday at 9:30 AM 

 
1) ZOOM Link: .https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2338090285?

pwd=b0kxODhIOU9HVEFOZmI2SEd6eEQ3QT09  

2) Call in on any of these numbers with your phone:  

            +1 (312) 626-6799 (Chicago #).  

 +1 (346) 248-7799 US (Houston, TX) 

            Meeting ID # - 233 809 0285    Password:   1234   

 
 
 
 
 
 

Parking Lot Prayer and Gathering—at Living Hope 

October 11 from 1:30-2:30 PM 
(rain date is October 18 at the same time.) 

Join us for a time of prayer, scripture and fellowship. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2338090285?pwd=b0kxODhIOU9HVEFOZmI2SEd6eEQ3QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2338090285?pwd=b0kxODhIOU9HVEFOZmI2SEd6eEQ3QT09
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We are a connectional church…connected in faith            

to God—Father, Son, Holy Spirit. Jesus taught us that 

prayer connects us to the Divine…and to each other.   

Each month we list our faith community.  Every family 

has a date when we ask you to hold them in prayer. 

October Prayer Calendar 

1) Amanda and Paul Lavoe, Ziva, Zion, 

and Zach 

2) Jerry Loebe 

3) Barbara Lovensheimer 

4) Curtis MacDonald 

5) Kathy Mathews 

6) Char Mattson 

7) Ginny Maurer 

8) Pat Mitschrich 

9) Nancy Molstad 

10) Don Olson 

11) David and Jalane Otto 

12) Bruce and Kris Parker 

13) Mike & Jenni, John, Sam, and Scott 

Parnon 

14) Bill and Pat Perkins 

15) Jean Petras 

16) Bobbie Protzmann 

17) Nancy Pyeatt 

18) Mahala Rankin 

19) Art and Natalie Richter 

20) John Riedmaier 

21) Lee Selig 

22) AJ Sinner 

23) Steve and Marcia Sinner 

24) Colleen Snider 

25) Elaine Sprunger 

26) Todd, Lora and Fritz Stangler 

27) David and Karen Stephan 

28) Dave and Karen Surges 

29) Tom and Ann Tennyson 

30) David Truemner 

31) Don and Peggy Waterman 

 

November 

1) Bill and Vickie Werner 

2) Maggie and Willy Werner 

3) Paul, Ashley, Brandon, and Olivia 

Yates 

4) Peggy Yee 

5) Cherie Andrus 

6) Bill and Judy Bauer 

7) Karl Bertram and Maria Crowe 
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Monday Bible Study 

Mondays at 9:40 AM  

Join us for a discussion about the coming Sunday’s  

lectionary readings.  

 
 

Lesson Date and Passages:        For Sunday: 

 10/5     Exodus 32:1-14; Matthew 22:1-14    Oct 11 

 10/12     1 Thessalonians 1:1-10;  Exodus 33:12-23   Oct 18 

 10/19     1 Thessalonians 2:1-8;  Matthew 22:34–46   Oct 25 

 10/26     1 Thessalonians 2:9-13;  Matthew 23:1-12   Nov 1  

Bible Study 

Friday Church History Study 

Ever wonder why we say the Nicene Creed?  What is the big deal about monasteries and monk?  

Why did the Reformation happen?  Living Hope is pleased to offer a discussion group that looks at 

church history.  Over the course of fifteen weeks we will explore church history from the dawn of 

Christianity until right before the reformation.  

Using The Story of Christianity Volume 1 by Justo L. Gonzalez as a guide, we will talk about the events 

and ideas that have shaped Christianity as we experience it today and see the ways that our             

understanding of God has developed over the millennia.  We’ll meet on  

for just under an hour in the Fellowship Hall to cover the highlights of the chapters that we have 

read and have a discussion about the connections we see between the past and present.  You are            

welcome to attend any or all of the sessions as your schedule allows. 

You are encouraged to get a copy of the book to read in preparation for the study, but it is not a       

requirement.  Either the 1984 or 2010 editions are acceptable.  Page numbers are provided for both 

editions. 

If you have questions, please contact Pastor Will at Living Hope through  

email (pastor@livinghopepcusa.org) or phone (Office: 262 599-8340). 

Continuing  information will be available in the Living Hope Newsletter. 

Date Chapters Page Numbers 

  1984 ed 2010 ed 

October 16 Fullness of Time through Mission to the Gentiles 7-30 13-40 

October 23 First Conflicts with the State through The Deposit of the Faith 31-66 41-82 

October 30 
The Teachers of the Church through The Great Persecution and 
the Final Victory 

67-111 83-128 
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LIVING HOPE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W156 N4881 Pilgrim Road, Menomonee Falls WI 53051 

Office hours: remote—as needed  

www.LivingHopePCUSA.org 

 

Pastor: Rev. Will Houts  Email: Pastor@LivingHopePCUSA.org 

 Office: (262) 599-8340       

Administrative Assistant:  Lisa Quinn Email: Office@LivingHopePCUSA.org 

 Office: (262) 599-8341 

Clerk of Session:   Kathryn Fresch  

Director of Music:  Dr. Wallace Cheatham 

Session Members  

Dorothy Dieter, Barb Foy, Joe Fresch, Curtis MacDonald, Bruce Parker, Marcia Sinner 

 

Deacon Members (designated last names) 

(A-B) -   Tom Tennyson (G-K) -  Diane DeBoer– moderator  (P-R)  LaVonne Gardner 

(C-F) -  Karen Stephan  (L-O) - Ann Tennyson    (S-Z) - Ken DeBoer 

        

Mission Giving at Living Hope 

Peace & Global Witness Offering 

PEACE IS ACTIVE, 

NOT PASSIVE; 

PEACE IS DOING, 

NOT WAITING. 

Your gifts will help more people experience the freedom 

and dignity that Christ wants for everyone. Let us offer    

the peace of  Christ in all times and in all ways.  

The  Peace & Global Witness Offering provides the means 

that allows us to offer ourselves to the pursuit of  ending 

violence and bringing about reconciliation, no matter 

where it occurs in the world.  

Offering will be collected the first weeks of  October in   

celebration of  World Communion Sunday. 


